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Il·IMEDIATELY 
MISSOULA--
ill1 ENGLISH PROFESSOR PUBLISHES 




Richard Hugo, professor of English and director of Creative Writing at the University 
of Ivlontana, has received notice of the publication of his fourth book of poems, entitled 
"The Lady in Kicking Horse Reservoir." 
The book, published by Norton Publishing Co., New York, N.Y., contains four sections 
of poems, the first and last dealing with r.tontana and its peoples. 
Some of the poems included in the book are: "Camas Prairie School," "Hot Springs," 
"Ovando," "Dixon," "The Only Bar in Dixon," "t.tissoula Softball Tournament," "Bear Paw," 
"The Milltown Union Bar," "St. Ignatius \'/here the Salish Wail," "Indian Graves at Jacko," 
and "Degrees of Gray in Philipsburg." 
Hugo• s three previous books \·Jere "A Run of Jacks," "Death of the Kapowsin Tavern" and 
"Good Luck in Cracked Italian." 
A UM faculty member since 1964, Hugo received his Bachelor of Arts degree from the 
University of Washington, Seattle, in 1948 and his master's degree in 1952. He received 
the Theodore Roethke Prize in 1964 and a Rockefeller ANard for Creative Writing in 1967-68. 
The book will be available in rtissoula by the middle of February, Hugo said. Copies 
may be obtained at the University Bookstore, Rudy's Nel·Js and Freddy's Feed and Read. Cost 
of the paperback version is $1.95 and the hardbound is $6.95. 
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